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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Tuesday Evening, August

Vol. I.

Say.

LATE NEWS.
GRSltAM DUN IKS IT.

Thompson, Conn., Aug. 15.
Jndgo Walter Q. Grethara and wife
have been the guests of J. W. Doanc,
Conn., since last
of Thompson,
Wcdnei-dayThis afternoon Judge
Groshani mad the statement to a reporter tint he would deliver no
speeches during this campaign. He
was questioned concerning the statement given the press recently hy
'Chairman Tanbeneek, of the People1 party, at St. Louis, to the effect
that he h:nl concluded to take the
stump in the interests of the third
party, and would make an opening
speech at Indianapolis the latter part
of t hi month, Taubeneck claiming
to have received this information
lrom Georgo C. Stoll, chairmin of
the state central committee of Indiana, to whom it was alleged Judge
Gresham had written.
The judge said the statement was
made without authority, that he
should rnako no political speeches
durihg the campaign.
.

THE Qf KEN ACCEPTED IT.

London, August 15. In the house
of lords today, Lord Salisbury formally announced that in consequence
of the vote in the house of commons
Mr. Asquith's noconfidence
on
amendment to the address in reply
to the queen's speech, the government had tendered its resignation to
fie queen, and that her majesty had
accepted after making this announcement. Lord Salinbury asked the intuitions of the incoming ministry.
The Earl of Kimberly replied that
ho was sorry ho was unable to give
Lord SalNbury any information. The
earl added that he was not yet a
miniKter. He could say nothing until he had consulted his colleagues.
The house adjourned until Thursday.
ItABIUilX

YESTERDAY.

At Cincinnati

The following has been issued ly
the governor:
Whereas, The president of the
United States, by proclamation, has
appointed Friday, October 21, 1602,
the 400th anniver.'nry of the discovery of America by Columbus, a a
national holiday, and has recommended its observance in the following appropriate methods:
"On that day let the people, a lar
as possible, devote themselves to
such exercises as may best express
honor to the discoverer and their appreciation of the great achievements
of the four completed centuries of
American life.
"Let the national fl ig float over
every school house in the county,
and the exercises be such as shall
impress upon our youth the patriotic
duties of American citizenship. In
the churches and other places of assembly of" the people, let there be
expressions of gratitude to Providence for the devout faith of the dis
coverer, and for the divine care and
guidance which have d rected our
history and to abundantly blcs-eour people." And,
Whereas, The people of New
Mexico have a special interest in
because they, more
this annivcrs-arythan those of any other portion of
the country, represent the kingdoms
of Castile and Leon, under whose
auspices the voyage of discovery was
made; their soil was trodden by the
feet of the chivalrous and intrepid
followers of Columbus within half a
century of his great achievement,
end the oldest of their settlements
date back to the same era;
Therefore, I, L. Bradford Prince,
governor of New Mexico, do proclaim and recommend that Friday,
October 21, be observed as a public
holiday throughout this territory,
and that its due celebialion be conducted in accordance with the above
suggestions.
Witness ray hand and the
great seal of the territory of
New Mexico, at Santa Fe,
the capital, this J5;h day of
.Augu.t, in the year of our
Lord, 1892.
L. BkaI'I'ord Puisck,
seal
Governor of New .Mexico.
Ily the governor:
H. M. Thomas, Secretary.
,

-

Cincinnati, 2; New York, 9.
At Cleveland
Cleveland, 0; Boston, 5.
At Louisville
Louisville, 1; Philadelphia, 2.
At Pittsburg
Pittsburg, 2; Washington, 4.
At Chicago-Chic- ago,
2; Baltimore, 5.
LAND COURT IN 8KS8IOX.

Santa Pk, N. M., Aug. 15. The
United States
summer term
court of private land claims opened
here today, Chief Justice Reed presiding, and all judges except Judge
Stone present. So far, there are
twenty-eigh- t
cases on the docket, involving 1,500,000 acres of land. The
court will be in session here three
weeks and then ho'.d a term in
.of.-th-

A preacher down in Clark county
not many Sundays ago was pleaching on "'1 he Imuioitality of the
Soul." When he leached the climax
of his sermon hex stepped to the
front of the platfoiin and, leveling
his right index linger nl the congrega"You may lose your
tion, said:
wives and get others; you may lose
your husbands and get others; you
may lose your horses and carriages
and get others, but when oit lose
your soul it's g o lly, Ji!iu " .Memphis Democrat.

Pbecikct cchveuti:i-tA convention of the Republicans
precinct 29, East Las Vegas, will
of
Nutt,
held in Grand Army hall August
be
formerly president of the Atlantic
at 7:30 p. in., for the purpose of
20th,
today.
fc
Pacific railroad, died
nine delegates to a county
nominating
Aged 59.
convention to be held in East Las
Vegas Angus-- t 24th, and for such
AN ACCIDENT.
busine-as may como before
Armenia, N. Y., Aug. 15. At the other
convention.
the
Presbyterian communion. Bervioes
M. W. ltouniNS, Chairman.
yesterday a bottle of battery solution
Ward, Secretary.
II.
J.
was mistaken for wine, and twenty-livThe tea gown has found its definior thirty of the ehuron-goerdrank of it. No fatalities resulted tion. A writer in the Philadelphia
but there are many tick people in Ledger calls it "a glorified Mother
Hubbard."
town.
DIED.
Bo.ntox, Aug. 15. Col. Clay

s

e

s

Political.
D.hi Felix Martinexis hick from
Santa Fe ready to commence the
campaign in earnest.

THE
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No. 217.
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'

PERFECTION

When it comes to politics either
of tliu Ward's, J. W. or J. II., can
fill any position with honor to the
voters who elected them.
A convention of the Democrats of
the county of liernalillo will bo held
in the city of Albuquerque on the
27lh day of August, 1802.
Dr. Milligau might bo willing ;o
do some riform work at Santa Fe
this, winter for the White Cap ticket,
it it should come out ancari, winch
w e hope it won't.

The CitixcrV club myites any and
one who are desirous of a
change for the belter in political
matters to join its ranks. It holds a
meeting tonight at G. A. II. hall at

One
Minute.

C0FF11 AND TEA POTS

every

Save

j

BROS

K,OS3EZ3TTHC-A.T- J
L.

EVERYTHING

ILLEIMEfl

ILis taken the agency for one

tion.

over all others.

one-hal- f

Now on sale at

8 p. in.

oI1!cj there
For the
candid.
so
many
not
ik s. Among
ire
Republicans wo have heaid tl e name
of A. A. Wise mention! d. A good
judge of the value of real estat-- would
not be a bad person for that posi-

30

IN TUB

( ihc

Largest

In about a week the territorial
What
nvcnlion will meet here.
are I lie Republicans of Las Vegas
doing to welcome the delegates and
II is re
in ih" eal..
help entertain them ? There will
o"
s.nnplcsl
line
assortment
ceived
it
here
also be some excursions in
at
trade, biiii lrom
that time, and steps should be l.iken for fall and winter
up, made in the latest st .. Cusilf
about the matter at once.
tom in rk and (it. guaranteed.
The sheriff's oflice seems In u oiiy
the White Cup leaders. Juan .lose
llerrera js said to have made up his
mind that he ought to have it; C. F.
In great profusion and beau-ti- l
Rudolph won't refuse it if elected,
ul designs jut received.
and Anictto Abe) tia could be
Good dressers are respectfully
to accept it. One clause in the
invited to call. . Will fill all
White Cap platform would have to
orders intrusted to mo with
be repealed if Rudolph gets it, and
the utmost care.
that is the one ilia, no one who has
held oflice can run again.
c

raiIorii) Clothing

jferchant

Will bo

&

Bold

at an ENORMOUS SACRIFICE

Outfitters for All Mankind.

East Las Vegas,

pur-siiade- d

HIE LEWIS,
Manager.

An Egyptian Mummy

R.LeDUC,

Merchant Tailor,

Ija.s Vegas,

ITEMS.

Don Sen or B. Romero is about to
build a large addition to his house.
Mr. James Harris has left Wat-rous- .
In luturo his residence will
bo in the Meadow City.

Mr. Thorpe, our respected blacksmith, is making improvements in
his private residence which lend
greatly to add to the beauty of the
design.
Mr. O. Lange has just received a
centennial vehicle, the first of its
kind imported from Germany. It U
an exact pattern of the one used by
Emperor William when on a hunt
ing expedition.
A surprise party of the most select
stylo was given to Mr. Joe Tipton,
at the residence of his mother, a few
nights ago. It was well attended,
and the music was superb, being
supplied by the Watrous brass band.
Several applications for the position of teacher in the public school
have been received, but as yel no
selection has been made. It is the
general wish that the former teacher
Pax.
aain be appointed.
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at the New England

Dead Sure Thing

'

than that the prices we offer in the line of

Eaghil

id

IrA

T fLs, jVf

ikeiy.

HILL & NISSON,
A 2STO. 1, IDOXJOLQ AVE.

ON PtAZA,

-

-

New Mexico.

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
MBS.

Xj.

Ilfeld
BELL-3-

HOLLENWAOER.

Fine Hats andBmuets a specialty.
Are you color blind? Muiy people
' BRIDGE STREET.
are, though it has not became a fad
to bo so. Chromalopseudopsis is the
medical term for color blindness, and
statistics show that men are much Elito Restaurant and
inchromatopseudoptically
more
Short 0:d:r Par: or,
invariclined than women. A man
DOUOLAbfjlVEXUE.
ably But ctimbs to hopebss
23T Open Day aid Xighi.fJ
w h n he tries to match
Railroad trade especially
a ribto i.
J.

ALL WASH FABRICS
At Lower Prices

Than Ever Offered

la IiAS

OAIL AT ONCE

chromato-pseudoptiti.d-a

K EOSEHWALD5S
Our Entire and Comp'ete Stoc'c of Jfummer Gno

-,

Midi

a

indow Shades,

aro without a parallel.

W. P2IC1USD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Laa Vegas,

jIK

Room and Picture Mouldings

city.
Guaxd AvK.opp. San Miguel Hank.

Offick

DP-A-ZFCE-

Artists' Matekiailss

lireid delivered to any pari of the

GEO.

NO MORE A

OK

One trial will convince
you can get the

lirjcst

18

3ST. IMI.

STUDE BAKER & MUNHICH

at the

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co

Fall Samples

WATRCU3

Gents' FurnishingLine

'

THE!

PI!xA2L;A.

VEGAS.

Tisflci

ClDiing Out of Summer

s

hois.

.

Challis, Sateens, Percales, White Goods, Parasols, Fans, Ladies' Hats, Ladies' and
Gents' Summer Underwear, Laces, Embroideries, Gloves, Etc.,
Must be olosed out regardless of

EMANUEL ROSENWALD,

ccet

South Side of Plaza.

Las VegasFree Press
An Evening Dallr.

J.

A. CARRVTH, PUBLISHER.

SUBSCRIPTION

RATES:

One Ykae

fC.OO

3.00

SixMfNTUS

Per Week

15

In advance.
Filtered at the post office at Eaet L Vriras
for trniDlMi(in a. liwnil clM mall matter.

Tuesday, Aco. 10. 1W2.
1

Eepublicam Ticzet.

!

For Prcnident of t!io United States
BENJAMIN IIAKKISON,
OK

the camping ground faded into the
distance. For a few miles the road
lay smooth, winding around the hillsides and passing through the small
adobe settlements. Many were the
decorations of green boughs and archways in honor of some noted personage, not included in the party.
Soon we realized we had found
the mountains indeed; entering a
large canon, we found the mountains
on the right were only surpassed by
those on the left.
Far above, as high as we cared to
look, the mountains rose crowned
with their heavy foliage of pine;
small mountain clover, some daisies,
and others, of unknown species, made
bright the mountain side.
The mountain streamlet now furnished music for us, as it leaped from
rock to rock, making miniature falls.
How small a thing may change the
well organized plans of man
The
innocent stream became the means
of our downfall. When tho foremost
team a templed to cross, it held the
wagon so firmly that in order to escape, one wheel was left in the ditch.
This called for a stoppage. While
a part of the party returned to get a
substitute for our broken conveyance,
the remainder began the ascent of
the mountain. This mountain was
the highest and hardest we had to
ascend; for about six miles the inmates of the wagon had to walk and
give a lift to the. wheels.
Higher and higher!
Up, up!
Where can tho summit be? At hist
the goul was reached. Far in tho
distance could be seen the snowcapped mountains of other ranges;
down hundreds and hundreds of feet
lay the ripening grain of the indtis
iriotis farmer; the view still further
away no pen can tell, no artist picture, nor any one conceive who has
not been fortunate enough to have
been there. On tho white trunks of
the trees travelers had left their
names, Miowing that others had trodden the same path before.
By this time all tho party were
weary and anxious the end to see.
Two of the party went ahead, following tho stream, and secured for us
our first meal of mountain trout.
Tho descnt was not so difficult,
and the rest of the way was a peaceful panorama. All that was necessary was to watch and enjoy.
About 5:30 found us at our destination. Tired? O, no; but exhausted. Tents up, supper over, no idle
talk or uncalled for remarks disturbed the silence of the camp.
Naught was heard save the heavy
breathing of the tired sleepers.
Our permanent camping ground
was not only picturesque, but comfortable. An open place, shaded by
trees, making it pleasant the greater
put of the day; in the background
our two tents furnishing sleeping
apartments and protection for eatables. In front of our camp tho road,
on which there were Mexicans and
Indians passing tho greater part of
either driving their flocks or
eir products to market.
Surrounding us entirely the mountains; soma we could not think of
going up; others were not so formidable. Winding around the camp,
the small mountain stream which
forms tho head waters of tho Kio
Pueblo, whoso waters were cool and
solt as any cistern water and abounding with speckeled trout.
As a result of the first hunting
trip our table was supplied with
mountain grouse. On tlio fourth
day a rude but convenient table was
made of hewn trees. After our first
meal wo did not all sit down when
all of tho family were present: Some
were out hunting tho fleet footed
deer or fishing in the streams.
One bo tutiful sight wo witnessed.
Down the canon a few yards distant
the rain was falling; where wo stood
was perfectly dry, and further down
a brilliant rainbow spanned the
heavens and was reflected upon the
The shifting
opposite mountain.
moonlight as it fell in sheets of light
up and down the canon, was pleasant
'
to see.
We were pleasantly surprised by
two transient visitors from a near

INDIANA.

For Vice President of the United
States,

WIIITELAW REID,
OF NEW YORK.

Al'ONO THE ECCKES.

After roueh preparation, a parly of
fourteen, consisting of men, women
and children, started from Las Vegas
at the early hour of 5 for a wetkV
hunting ami filling, near the headwaters of the Kio Pueldo.
Soon the- quiet city was left behind
and the dim but ever enlarging view
of the mountains. One familiar object remained in view for many
miles, now near, now further away,
but yet its baldness wan ever appa
rent.
Past the sight of the Montezuma,
over the smooth road, viewing the
adobe homes and giving vent to such
expressions as the passing objects
called forth.
Our beasts of burden being of that
class whoso chief characteristic is
obstinacy, wo were not surprised to
have them refuse to obey the guidAfter much
ance of their driver.
urging the irrepressible mule refused
to go and his sickness became an oh
Much time wa
ject of concern.
needed for the simplo remedies to
have their effect, and during
a few of the ladies visited the
adobe church at Sapello.
Near the small ravine where the
teams rested, was found a church of
antique form and numbering tome
35 years since its reconstruction.
Large in comparison to the number
of scattering houses, yet what more
surprised us was the tasto displayed
in their altar decoration. Prostrated upon the tloor knelt an old man,
and upon inquiry we found that he
was preparing for that long journey,
Irom which none ever returns.
Later, we enjoyed the hospitality
of a Mexican adobe, and ''ins refreshed, started again. As. I ,;
tance we found a Miitablo
lunch, under an over h?
near a mountain stream, and all
were glad to be in it.
Alternating valleys and mountains,
sometimes we seemed to be completely surrounded, but by previous
directions we knew the line of
wires, if followed, would bring
us to Mora, the county seat of Mora
county.
Entering the town, the view from
the hillside appeared as a largt
checkerboard; the fields vied with
each other in their various shading;
tho mountain road, the sand and
rocks, glittering with small bits of
mica, were bright rpols not soon to
be forgotten.
In Mora we saw few houses but
what were adobe, the court house
being one ot tho exceptions. The
narrow streets seemed to be overflowing with natives uud Liim.
From Mora could be seen fur up the
distant mountain what looked to be
a silver band of snow, but adventurers have found it to be a mountain
stream, the head waters of tho Mora
river.
Soon we found a suitable place to
camp; although desiring to go
weary beast and tired human
nature refused to go.
Tei.ts were put up, fire kindled and
goon the aroma of boiling colFce
greeted us. Except for a few in
quisitive Mexicans and the fear they
would become troublesome, thu night
paused uneventfully.
The early riser found 4:30 not too
early to awake the sleepers in camp.
iMLfubt lAur Rud tout Uwo goon
-

tlii-ti-

tele-phon-

o

fur-the- r,

pu. bio.
we learnFrom various pass
ed that the Pueblo Indians weie going to celebrate (heir corn dance on
the 10th of tho month, and as it
would delay us but one day, wo
thought it wiso to take advantage of
the opportunity.
Accordingly on Tuesday eamp was
broken up and soon we were on the
rs-b- y

Goss Military Institute.

illl

A chartared school for the higher education of the sexes. The num
ber of Boarding Cadet received limited to 60.
A Cu'.tttred Home for
Physical Culture,
your boy. Development of character a specially.
Music, Oratory and Shorthand are included in tho regular course of
Specialists employed. A large Campus shaded with fruit and
study.
shade trees. Artesian water. Hot and Cold Baths. Health unsurpassed. Altitude 4,000 feet above sea level. Send for Catalogue.

'

away. Although tho road was not
so rough as the ono wo had emtio
over, it was far more treacherous.
When wo had gone but a short distance, we wished we were back
again. Twice the occupants of the
vehicle came near meeting with serious accidents; but our trouble did
not meet a climax until tho ill fa'ed
wagon was left again, broken by tho
wayside.
A hillside near by afforded us a
resting plaeo for two days, while
two of tho men volunteered to return to Mora to have the wagon
while tho rest took advantage
of tho stoppage and mule friends
of the occupants of the Mex'c.tn
adobe. The first evenit g the callers
numbered four, and we found they
and the
could speak fair Eng!i.-h- ,
time was spent pleasantly in singing
the old songs, and wo found that
Home, Sweet Home was as full of
meaning to them as to our English
hearts.
During our short stay we had four
different persons come, bringing
somo fruits of tho soil, for which
they would take no compensation.
Notwithstanding our trouble, we
attended tho feast w hich w as held
about a mile and a hall' from eamp.
On foot part of the parly stilted,
following tho winding road which
led to the small pueblo. From a distance we eold see lluni having their
chicken race, and, if lightly informed,
the fowl is placed in mi opening in
the groud, nothing visibta but the
head, and the horsemen try their skill
in securing it from its iuclosine while
the horse is i tinning tit full speed.
When wo arrived at the place
we found the slreels full of wagons,
inking
and iho street venders
advantage of this opportunity for
selling their wares. Although our
parly were the only Americans, we
felt no fear for our safely nor desire
to join their festivities.
Soon the dancing began and wo
were at a loss and fear tin y were to
know what meaning such perform-coulhavo to i.hem. Their dress
was scarco in quantity, but. not lacking in ornamentation. Their long
black hair was arranged in sttcli a
fashion as to retain the feathers and
tin ornaments, regardless of any other protection for the head. Their
bodies painted in various colors, red
and green seeming to b their preference. They formed in two parallel lines, facing each other, carrying
in their hands green boughs. The
only orchestra in attendance was
their own mouth organs; its compass
in pitch and tone comprised tho
wholo range of the human vo:o'.
Two small images, w hether idols
or some other symbol of worship,
were carried among the dancers.
Their skill in dancing seemed to bo
to keep time with ilieir ow n singing.
Tho step being a slight upper movement of the body, gradually advancing forward.
After the dancing, the whole body
of people moved across ihe mull
ravine along the race track in order
to watch those who wished to iry
Wu-r-

)

InT

1B1ES

&

Of New

COIi. HOB'T S. COSS, A. M. -

E03 welx;

INCvWOHAlED

ESTABLISHED 1853.

1SE5

BL

Mexico,

Wholsale Grocers,

im:.

their skill. The participants were
not embarrassed by excess of clothing, and their muscles showed Well
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
the effect of much exercise.
Tired and weary, we turned homeward. In the plaza we slopped at a
neat adobj house for a cooling drink
of water.
Tho occupants insisted
wo come in and enjoy a few refreshments. How delightful the cool of
the inner room ! How comfortable
Our host
the depths of an easy!
would not bill ns farewell unlil we
had partaken of their noon meal.
After prolonged farewells, we left
the small scene of what appeared to
bo a prominent festival. Wo carried
with us a different idea of hospitality than what we lied known before.
Fishing up the stream, wo arrived
at camp, feeling we had seen what
in all probability many of us would
never see again tho original American Indian.
Another day was spent at this
23. MACKEL,
-- ;
place, the monotony broken by various visits and the novelty of hunting
renter In
t
II
mountain 'specimens.
Wo were relieved on tho third
evening by tho return of the other
members of the party with the unfortunate wagon. Our joy was a little
clouded by tho story of their weary
journey. For several miles one was
compelled to walk before and felect
the way for the patient team to go.
Early next morning, with the
teams headed homeward, we began
The
to retrace our weary way.
day's excessive warm reached a r
heat in tho canons. S!ovvly but
wisely we ascended and dest ended
the dangerous way which our previous acquaintance had shown to be
Z
LAS VEGAS. N. M
mJTi j
best. Noon found us at our old
CALL OR SEND FOR PRICES.
camping ground, regretting nothing
but our slow progress. Two o'clock,
on the way and by constant tiavel-inwe reached the summit of our
highest mountain, where tho tents
were spread for tho night's rest.
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
Wo descended the mountain slowWHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
ly the next morning and by 3 o'clock
were again at the village of Mori. Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes
Stopping hero for supper, wo again
OLA39,
PAIN C, 1L3
hastened on and pitched our tent L-Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Hoard Building Paper,
the last time near Sapello.
Peerless Weather Strip,
This being the last night out, we
XZAUD
spent the time to 12 o'clock in much
few
a
for
covering
gayety. Under
MEXICO.
EAST LAS VEGAS,
moments we wero alarmed by two
would-btroublesome horsemen, but TETEPIIONE Xo. 60. Goods Delivered Freo in City.
when they bec.inio acquainted with
the strength of the camp they retired
unmolested and molested no one.
By 2 o'clock the next day wo w ere
again comfortable quartered in Las
DEALER IN
Vegas.
Tho meeting of tho Democratic
Central Committee, which it was in
tended to bo called for Saturday
ii ty lit at the court room of the court
house, w ill bo held on the evening of
Thursday of next week, Aug. 18.
Committkk.

Ranch aadMiai&j

Supplies

Wool, Hides, Felts and Grain.

Whiskies ancW
Brandies.

tg-in-

J?(

yA

g

WiWit

g

r

iilTD SOFT COAJ

CEHUZIiXiOS
"

NEW

J,

LiBTON,

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

100 acre
Foil Salk oh Tuaoic
ranch near Itociada, N. M. Good
buildings and growing crop. Will
sell at a bargain if taken soon.

S.

Tub Colors and Artist3 Materials in stools
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

P. Flint.

Building and Loan Assoc'n,
OF

TFPilP F

YEE

Offers Good Inducements uliko lo Borrowers and Investors.
See
Loan made

Ono

nlro-idy- .

G. 22.

Mo

Baiting Poudec
40 Years the Standard.
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.

Used io Millions of Homes

Superior 10 every ovuer kuuwu.

IDEIST

,

Delicious Cate and Pastry, Light Flaky B'Jcuit,
Griddle Cakes, Palatable and Wholesome.
J,
JJo other haling powder tloa? &uch work.

J0IIH301T,

3.

PI-Au3E-

3Cooal

Agent

T,

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
DEALER

IN- -

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, Pump", Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

Las Vegas Fiee Press cm
Tuesday, Acq. 16, 1892.

fob Republican

convention.

IlnqiiR. RicrunucAN

Ckxthal

Las Vega:.

0. L GREGORY.

Barber Shop.

N. M.,
Santa Fk, N. M., Aug. 5, 1892.
A convention of tte Republican
County Ccnventich.
RiFUBLiCAiT
Hot and Cold Bath.s.
party' of New Mexico is hereby called
M , on the
N.
Vegas,
Las
to
meet
at
As the Republican Central Com- 25th
day of August, 1892, at II CENTER ST., BAST X.A.S VEGAS.
milteo of llio Territory lias called a o'clock a. m., o 11 ruinate a candiTerritorial convention to be held in date for delegate to represent the
Lns Vegas, N. M., on tbo 25th of territory in tho 03d congress ot the
August, 1802, to nominate a candi United Stales.
The several counties of tho terri
d.ite for delegate to congress, and as tory are entitled to representation as
OF ALL MAK18,
it is made tbo duty of the Republi follows:
14 At lowest prices aid on easy paycan Central Committee of this coun Hern lillo
5
ments.
ty to call a county convention to Colfax
1
Eddy
Everything in the music line. Catselect thirteen delegates to represent
COMMITTKK

OV

.

Pianos & Organs,

.

this county in said convention, a
convention for that purpose will be
held at the court house in Las Vega, on the 24lh day of August, and
each precinct is requested to send
delegates thereto, according to the
number allotted below.
The prospects of our parly for success in the coming campaign are
good, and wo hopo for the co operation of all the Republicans in each
precinct in making a solid and harmonious organization, and being represented, and that a committee of
three for each precinct will be named
to woik under ti e direction of the
county central committee, and their
names immediately forwarded to the
undersigned.
2
.
1 San Miguel
2
2 La Cuesla
3
3 Anton Chico
2
4 Tecolote
3
Vegas
Las
5 South
2
C La Conception
2
7 Los Alamos
3
3
3
5
3

8 Pecos
9 V'gas Arr.ba
10 Chaperito
1

San Geronimo

1

1'sj uilo
Riiuo

12
13
14
15
10
17
18
10

i

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

S.ipcllo

Maniielila
La

Junta

Puerto do Luna
San Lorenzo
Colonists
20 Joy a Largo
21

Santa Rosa

22 Sabiiiosa
23 San Jose
24

3
2

Li Liendre

25 P. n i"oo ISIanco
20 L is Vegas north

S
2
2

27 Fori Sumner
23 Cabr.i Springs
29 E ist L is Vegas

9

30 Maniielitas Arriba
31

2

2

Puerleoito

2

32 El Pueblo
33 Los Vijiles
34 Las Midas
35 Las Gallinas

30

IV

2
2
2

40 Ib'rnal
4

Chico

Liberty

1

42 Puerto do Luna,
43 San Augustine
44 Ojitos Frios

Orieiite

47 Hot Springs
48 El Llano

50

60
57
58
5

00
01

02
03
0
05

0J

"

Chaves
Dona Ana

I

"

Grant
Mora
San Juan

5

Santa Fe

10
5

Socorro

THE OLD RELIABLE

1

M, DEALER

y

com mi It cc to call Mich precinct
mass meetings ami county enliven
tion, and in counties w here there
OF LAS VEGAS.
may bo no county committee, then
the call for precinct and county conL?ave orders with M. S. Hart and
ventions will be issued by the mem- Challii) & Duncan.
bers of the territorial central commit-tefor such county.

The chairman and secretary of
county conventions arc requested to
mail to the secretary of thiM'oimuil-tea certified lit of the delegates
chosen at Mich convention.
MORRISON DROS.
Under the existing rules 110 alternate delegates to the territorial CO
can he elected. No prnieH Bridge St. East Las Vegas, N. M
will be recognized unless properly
executed anil "iveii Jo residents of
the county fii.111 w hicb the delegate
whom tho proxy represents ischoM-nSanta Fe Ectjte.
Uy order of the. Republican cen
1MB CAKD.
LOCAL
tral committee of New .Mexico.
AKHIVK.
L. A. Ul'ohes, R. E. Twitch km.,
10:fi."a. in,
New York Exprers
No.
... 7:!ft p. m.
Secretary.
Chairman. No. Mexico St I'Huiltu hxtirtws
p.
Express.

Restaurant, FruitStand,

.

1

Southern nllt'orniii
Atlantic Express

No.
No.

Bi'--H

111,

1:03 u. m.

I1KPART.

I.

D.

No.
No.
No.
No.

Rcmero,

Cheap : Store

No.
No.
No.
No.

IN

UEALKIl

Dry Goods,
Clothing,
Roots and Sho
And General Merchandise.
M. Rom kbo, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

jp

New fork York Express ...11:10 a. in.
MexluiiA I'Heliic Kxprca.... H:-- 1I p. m.
rt:45 p. in.
:li a. ui.
ROT SFKINOS5 11UANCII.
1I1HIVI.
10:!W n. in.
Express
p. in.
Mixed
'il.
7. to p. m,
7itt Express
8:06 a. m.
7u8. Mixed

Southern Oillfurniu Express
Atluulic Express..

..11:10 a. m.

No. 705. Mixed....
No. 701. Ex press.
No. 71 .
No. 707 Mixed...'

..

..

K:3l

p

I'CJLLM AN CAU 8EUVICE.

Trains 1 andShavo IhnniKli sleepers between
and San Eninclseo. also between St.
l outs and tho City of Mexico.
Trains:! and 4
have throuKb sleepers between Chicago and
Sun Diego via Los Anifoles. All trains daily.
D. J. MacOonald, Aifcnt.

Chicago

TAKI5 THE

WEEK PAYS.
Mall for tho East clones at 10.26a. m; for I he
South at Ji :')') p. in.
General delivery Is open from gam. to
p. m. Outside door open from 7 a. m. to S

2

SANTA FE ROUTE:

p. ui.

Through Slocpor f rum l.us Veinis on
1'itliiiiiiti CIihiiko ill
Train No. t ;
L 4 J until on Train No. 4.
G. T. NICIIOt.PON.
O. H. A-- T. A ,

SUNDAYS.

General dellvory Isopen from

10

to

11

p. in Oulslde doors open
.ind 7 to
II a ui.s 8 to iSIO p. in.

a m.,
to

Tii"kn, K.

'3

LIVER AND BOWELS,

STOMACH,

A.VD

PURIFY THE BLOOD.

3

A

2
2
2
2

..

RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

Indlffeatton niUo.mcM. Ilcildclie. CvnatU
vatloa, lxrPlm ( uranlo IJvcr TranMo,
IMimlnru, Uud I omplciion, lcn:orr,
Oircnalra nrrath, and all dlurdrm el' Ike
aiomuvli, Liver and Jlowcla.
Illpeix Tlull cont-l- n nothliir lnJnrlon to
tho nii"t dcliruU' cntrftttutlMn. I'lciwuit Ui Ul.ot
(live ImmrtllHto
lfc.fe, rtfectttnl.
will by uinil
b Id l.r ilnunrli-IK- .
Alrlnl
on itrolpt i.f 1. cuuU. Auiirt4

2
3
2

THE RIPAN9 CHEMICAL CO.

2

ritUCI

10

BTKEET,

NEW YORK CITY.

PEAK.

For Knights Templar and their
friends, the great meeting of 1892 is
that of the Silver Triennial Conclave
at Denver, August 9.
The rate is less than the usual
summer ticket costs. It is low
enough to catch business.
Will it catch yours for the Santa
Fe route?
Perhaps that depends upon what
the Smtn Fo route offer. It offers
this: A 117 miles view of the
Rocky mount 11s; cheap side trips to
various point" in Colorado, Utah and
New Mexico; good service at reason
able rales. Address
I). J. MacDon-alp- ,
Agent A. T. it S. F. Co., Las Ve
gas, N. M., for full information.
Valuable
S.uksmen Wantku.
weekly
$20
commission offered;
Samagents.
our
of
many
earned by
Y.
N.
1371,
box
P.O.
free.
ples
1

If van dron
th9

rest.

15 C3nts

JfttES PttIC3 Blot wa

parwesklc
will do the

The town la lit by electric light, haa watrr works,
atreet-ca- r
line, telrphune rxcliunne, a dally paper, churchca, acmlvtttlea, piihtlc ami private aclioola,
a number of aolld hankli g and Itnanclnl liixliullona
and mercantile house, tome uf which carry atocka
of Sro,im, and whose tradccxtrndnlhroiiKhout Sew
It la tho chief cunmicrthil
Mexico and Arltotia.
tovnof a Taut ttlhuiary couniry, rich In resources,
the development of which haa Jut been commenced.
Wcet and uorth of l,a Veuaa. rcactihtK to the Colorado line Ha mountain and mineral region, covered
with foiet of l ire timber, ntTordluK an excellent
Htnility of luinlcr. .lint wf.i of town, one to two
n.liee, la nu unllmlii it aupply of the fluent red and
white Mitidsionc, proiiouncvd by. Prof. Ilayden the
onert In llio United blulea.
The vailt ya of theoiountaln atreama are very rich
and proline, producing- wheat, uata, corn, Kraar.eic
and anuth of the town and llke- In abundance.
wlae tributary to It, are the vast and well graased
pialni and valleys of the Canadian and l'ccos rivers
and Ihclr trlbiitartea, eoinlltullng the flnertj stm-region for sheep and emtio la ad the west. This
ireal country Is already well occupied Willi prosper
otia caltle raisers and wool growers, who uwke Lai
Vegua ihclr hualnraa town uud supply point, llulld
log matcrlul la excellent, ci nvcnh iii and thciip, and
Ihu business houses and residences are handsome,
well hult and permanent. Laa Veua Is, wllhout
location, the best built town In New Mexico.
1 he headquarters of II. e division i f llicA.T.AS,
K. Itallroiid exu ndlng fniui l.a Junta to Aibuulierr
tie piescrvlug
iiie are locutcd huiu as well as llu-iaorks.
llesldes Ita rallnmd connections It haa regular
stages east to Cabra Springs. Fort llascomaud Liber
ty, and the Texas I'auliaudle ; roulheust to Anton
Uhlco. Fort Suiiiiier and lioswell; uorili to Moravia
npcllo ami ltociudii; aurtliunst wlih Los Aiuinoa, Uic
ondriuna aud Fort I'lilou. Tclcphoiio Hues jxnud
oLos Alnmoa. 13 miles illstnni, and to Moia.Sj miles
via bupulluatld Itocludu.
Water la supplied by a grnvlty sysiem of water
works. Ihc waicr being taken fiuin the river seven
miles above the cliy, and tins a pressure of 11 lbs.
While ao fur tlieie are no producing- mli.es very
icnr Las Vegus, the prospecting done has developed
he i..ct Unit thete aiesume very g,Kl prospects here
thai will, w ith proper working, soou pay well. Machinery has lately been puiclinsed by some of these,
aud. uudoubudly. they will soou be making a ri gnlat
output.
F.ve miles northwest of Lns Vegus, where the
river breaks out of Hie inuuiitaina, aie sllualeil
ihe fHinousll.il bprlugs. The river here runs fiom
west loeust, and the spilngaare on the south bunk,
jliiiuel central In a nut uiai put k, surrounded liy pirn
The water of the
i mSl and plcturemuu luoiililulna.
p lugs it aaclear as crystal, of a high lempcruture aud
dissolved and
siiluly
so
the mineral constituents aie
II wolidcrfull) benellclal to the
tileuded as to reoi-o- r
human system. In addlilon and snpplemcutiiry to
the advaulagca possessed by the mineral water, theiiimate la one of Hie finest Iu the world. Hie Jtuuteiuuia hotel there la very commodU.ua, iplendtdly
turulshed and the luanngcluelit aud tables are all thai
cau be desired, aud the accommodation for gucsta Is
unsurpassed anywhere. Tlieliath house Is large and
very complete in all Its appoluimuots.
A branch lino of Ihe bania Fe rallro.id runsfiom
Las Vegas lu the Hot tprlngs. cojiucc.tlng with all
ruins. At present toiind nip Uckeis aie sold from
Kansas City ulld easlel ll points to Ihe Hot bprlugs
good for ulucty daya at greatly reduced rales.
About JSiiilIca above me not uptiuga. ai ncium
Peak, generally called Old llaldy, a detached spur of
ihe Itocky Motiutalii.ls some of Hie Hnet aceuery lu
New Mexico. The peak Is brokcu aoiupuy on ou u
face, rising almost si r. Ight up JlJ feel, while on the
.uuth side of the mouutalns the river cuts through,
coming from Ihe top of Ihe runge. lu a narrowcanou over auto feet deep, rising In some places withiut a breng the entire Ulstuuie. Oood nstiing auu
liunilng cau bo hud lu tho mouutalns suywbere
roui J to 80 miles of Las egus.
The average temperature tor the year isac taken at
uhe MoutctUIIIS Hotel cacti uu wasaa iono.,
uary. 49 degrees; February. M; March, lot April, oo
Bcpicuiocr, .u:
JuIy.W, Aigusi,
vlav.BUt.lune,
October. Ci: November, bit Ucceinbei..'si.
ew Mexico,
county
oi
empire
buu Miguel la the
it is on the average, one huudied and eighty miles
miles wide, and colitulnliig alioul
lomr bv ulnetv-fivj.toutui acres, einlitaces within Us boundailes rugged
mil wooded tiiouuiulus, extensive piiiius auu aum
Its elevation on uie cast is
valleys.
feet and on the west 12.un. The Ihlrlyllfih paralle,
it latitude runs ceutiully ilirougti ii. it is oouimeo ...Hie north bv Mora Coumj.ou Ihe south by llernaextends Irotu the sumlillo andChuvesCo'inlcs-un- d
west, io
mlt of the main ruugeof mountains on tno
l.a Texas l'anhuiidie oulheea.l. 11 is wen waieieu
uud
Tccolubupcllo
uy the Ciiliudiau. rccos.Uallluas,
...
onsra
e rivers aud llielr lili.uianes.
the uallluus Is Ihegieiil divide which separates
Mlssls.ipl iroin those
lie wan ra Mowing lui the
lowing luto the liloOiaude. The western portlou ol
from the pluinsto
rising
hucoiiutv Is lliuunluliious,
cupped with eicr- ttie highest range In the Territory.
The cultiiluaiton oi uie .uom.. ......
ial snows.
.....i.. r.f aliltu.le. twelve thousand fuel, causes a
accumulation of suow, which coustaiiiiy feed.
uel
beiiiouuialu streams with puiewaier. iiiui
,n intoiiud through ihcvallcis below. The Mora.
all
p.ilo. tiullluus, Tecolote aud l'ccos streams
.uw,ih..iraouicca lu Ihesume mountains and nearly
,n the same locality. Tlio preclpliailou f mui.iure
,n the eastum slopes of Ilie uiuuuia.iis o
Tet- .now Is greuier ihuu lu any other p..ttlou uf ihe
rilory.
New Lngland
New Mexico Is as largo as all the
itaics logeiher. wilt. New lurk aim aew
hr..n.ln. Ills aboul ciiualiy diviucu inof acres,
g.u. iliur.il and mining lauds. Millions
It has
Id. in lesoutces. nr.- aalilng lu be occupied.
ranges, agilcul-u- i
lie pr.c ous metals, coal. lion. s.i.ck
sccuery,
al. horticultural uud grape lands, splendid
uoro sunshine, lie re ocu temperature, mure
uu
country
any
oilier
aimospliere. liiau
market
nls continent, low laxeaand au active llolue
ior all ogilculiural products.
ever, unSew Mexico wuiiis tiianuruciortes OI vineyards,
orchards,
ci pi Ion, mure furins, gardens,
nliiers. a luck raisers, a million more ludustrlous
lUetii.
luoplu to duvelopl's resouces and uiuke fur
Held
elves coiiili.riable liuiuea. There Is uu better
or prutliaule luvestnicnt of caplial.
vaa,
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SILVER'S CHAMPION!
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"

THE

"i r-

ROCKY EOMTAIN
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HEWS.
MAIL.

y

Subscription price reduced as follows:
.
.
" "
Ohs rear, by mall.
a ot
.
JUohIIh, bu mail,
Thif Mouth; lU mall . .
a"
On UoHlh, by Mail

'
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Las Vegas Acadoaaay
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

On

Teor, lis dMnw,

.

ADDUE33;

THE NEWS,

Has tho following courses:

Denver,

Classical, Scisntific, Normal and Commercial.

.

.

Colorado.

An7 ona Tjrovin? to cur catlefac

to pay 15
Every d( aitiiient UioroujiM equipped. A faculty of elevej ;ioa that h is too poor
n cents por weak for tto fuss
experienced teachers. Tho lending bjIioo. iu New Mexico,
caaluvwitfirw
yvur.
kwt
uwut thia yvur ulivad duublo tLut of

ti

and Wholesale Grocers.
A. A.

Estaulishki) 18S1.

AVise.

T. C. Ilogsctt.

WISE & HOGSETT,

-

Hucecssors to A. A.

-

J. II. Wise,

&

Loans? Real Estate

COUNEIi SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Veoas, New Mexico.
Ilclcrences : First National IJnnk, San Miguel National Bank,
Urowno & Miiiizanares Co., Gross, lilackwcll & Co., O. L. llougbton

G-enex-

Broker,

!

DKALKB IN

REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

City Property

MINES, MUNICIPAL UONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

Largest Property List in New Mexico.
s
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
fuinislietl ujion application. Corrusjionpenco

realty. Full information
solicited from buyer. and

firct-elas-

sellers.

T. 1J. MILLS,
Ilridge Street, Las Vegan, N.

M-

-

Eirkwood Military Academy

!

Number of buys limited. Prepares for any college, West Point
life.
or btiMiic
Careful personal attention.
Individual instruction.
Send for vain log tie to the Superintendent,

E. A.

12

A1GIIT, ZSirlswood,

Or can be hail at the ollice of the Las Vegas Daily
Vegas, N. M.

L2o

Pisks,

f

Las

LAS VEGAS

Ntw Mexico.
'
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or
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mind
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wind stirring the di.M
limit.
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no
and
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rule, not.. tho exception;
such days are .the
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. Af tlia VI.QS
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.Mexico has so deli"htlul a climate ai an ieauiio w
during
passes
day
a
scarcely
April
IVom November to
Hot Spring.
i
docs not shine brilliantly and continuous ly. During the
which
summer mouths, when lower countries aro weltering iu tbo heal, there is
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t
ami giow whhomi
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ive humidity.
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expected ll.at
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Unit where there is anything leu io
"d .some refollow a thorough course of treatment at ihe Hot Spring",
relief
markable cures have occurred. Persons who have failed to- receive
aim
y.
u'esutrouoie
lung
catarrh,
where for rheumatism,
are invited l iry the great New 3Iexic sanitarium. Skilled physician
are always in aiienu.uice.
A biancl. line of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa le railroad connects
daily passenger trains each way renuer t
Ihe city with the springs. r Five
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a few others
are
there
I'erhaps
eiiu.r place hotel west of llio Alleghenies.
are more satisfying
none
Certainly
many.
hey
are
not
larger-tihauire
worn-ou- t
traveler. Large,
to Ihe eye or more restful to the lired, dusty,
a careful cater-- ,
and
location
commanding
a
cuisine,
tine
a
rooms,
handsome
peculiarly
hole!
suit,
MonUiuma
the
make
guests
all
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' to the wants
the banla l e route
ble as a stopping place tor transcontinental tou.isl via
over.
and for all class, of rest, pleasure aud health seekers ihe country
LAS VEGAS llO'l
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.
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Tbe Nows Is the only consistent champion of
I.. , V.'nal. sinil sllOUill OB lU CVOry
every
Homo III the West, mid lit the hands of
nno .
mtuer and buBluess niuu in
-- eX'0-

Under, tho Atjricea of the New West.)

UY MAIL.

& BEO.

Dealers,

Wool

,)

mounlalna, to the tin and aouihratt vast plain
atrctctica away and afford a lino aloek and anrlcul-lura- l
country. It lina an etitcrprtalng population of
between aevrn aiidetKht.tliouaand people audUirrow-(Uatvadlly.
It la tttuntedons rr.int of 6;0.ni) acrci. of which
only a few thoumind had a good title, but I lie IrgUln-lur- e
tiaaJtiMt pnsaed a law wlilcli aottlea the title and
will throw the baluncu of the tract open to aettle-nien- t.

.....

RECULATE THE

2
2

Chairman Central Committee.
D. C. Wintkkk, Secretary.
AT

Mexico, l the county leal of Ban MIkuvI county, the
ttf the Territory.
moat popnlon and wralihyi-unmIt lailiuatcdln latitude 3.'. lrKivraiuiluiitua north,
of llio
on Ilia Oalllnna rtrer, at tlm caaiern bai
Itorky Moiinialna, at an altitude of atnaii
fret
altove aca level. A few milea to the

-

2
2
2

liu.NKi.NO Rom k no,

A P2SK

.m.

S:!I6 p .in.
..0.1U a. iu,

2

2
3
2
2

Las'Dispensas
Alatnociias
Alamo Gordo
Colon. ns Arriba
Tremenlina
Agua Srrca
Canon L rgo
El Puertecito
Endee.
Uto Creek
El Eniphisado
La Manna
Sail Pablo
Las Vegas
Las Ccn.has
La Aguila

M. O'KEEFE.

H
Valencia
County committees are requested
to make all rnn r arrangements for
the holding of county conventions.
County commit tr s will arrange
for holding precinct in iss meetings.
In the event of failure of the coiiii-l-

o

New

El

1

East Las Veqas Post Office.

-

49 Los Eteritos
50 Uto Creek
63
54

4

.

.

d

GOING TO
PUEIILO AND DENVER,

2
2
2

40 ISado do Juan Pais

1

10
13

pianos
alogues free. Second-hanbought, sold and exchanged Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M
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2
2

2
2

4) Ciloiieta

5
52

2

2
2

fn lilanca

37 El Cerrito
33 Los Torres
39 Upper Anton

Lincoln
Rio Arriba
San Miguel
Sierra
Taos

LuVegai (the meailowi). thelarKot oily In
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PERSONAL,

Las Vegas Free Press

Rafael Romero lelt for Mora yesterday.
Dr. Milligan and Mr. Dague are at
homo again.
O. I Houghton arrived from Den
ver last night.
Joe Lay, clerk at Graaf fc Kline's
establishment, is on the sick list.
L. McGregor will open up a bar
ber shop on the went side in a few
days.
Din Elliott and wife returned
from their trip to the mountains last
night.
Jim Burns, Bill Williams ami Bob
Murrvj returned from Rio Pueblo
List night.
Train Dispatcher Mulhern and
family drove to the springs and back
yesterday evening
F. II. Sihnllz, the Center street
shoemaker, ban just received a sup
ply of F. B. Warren's famou goods,
W, W. Jone, of San Marcia',
chairman of tin.' board of coi.nty

Tuesday, Aco. 16, 1892.

Cliri

I

n

i

.nmiiiikxiom'rg of Socorro counts',
in town.
.

(Nil And i.'t card with uir
tions for making A. I. Coffee of

Graaf&Kline
McCO WAN'S
Railroad

&

Steamship

Ticket Office
With Wells, Fargo

Co'i Eiprcss.

Center Street, E. Las Vegas, N. II.
Buys, Sells and Exchange8 I81'-roaand Steamship Tickets and
Drafts on all the principal citieB of
the world.
Las Vegas Office, A. SlLBEBBZBO, M'r.
Albuquerque, J. E. McCOWAN, Mgr.
d

The A. O. U. W. meeU tonight.
Iiipans Tabules : for torpid liver.
The ban J meets for practice tonight.
Thj Oak restaurant sets the best
tab o in town.
ine home made kettle lard at T.
W. II y ward'd.
Tonight' passenger trains are
bulletined on time.
There are from 800 to 1,200 watermelons in a car load.
The fountain in the West Side paik
is supplying the thirsty with agua
pura.
Don't forge the meeting of the
Citizens club at the G. A. R. hall
tonight.
Rosenthal Bros, had their
block photographed today, by
T. Cipell, the city photographer.
Some thief or thieves broke into
the lesidenco of Rev. W. J. Tolliver
night before last, and stole three
suits of clothes.
The Citizens Club is to be a nr
club and any Democrat U as
It is a
welcome as a Republican.
line place for the Mugwump to gel
in his work.
We aie sorry that a report of a
Mr. Dodge's death at the honpital,
got into our columns yesterday. We
supposed it to be given us in good
faith, but the report turns out to be
a deliberate lie. Wo suppose that
somebody has a grudge against Mr.
Dodge, so took that way to "even
up."
butd-nes- s

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.

BEATTY'S ftANCS AND 0&0AH3.

In the District

j

Bananas,

$20,-000,00- 0

AT
HOFMElSTER & DEfflER'S.

t

I

All work warranted for ono year
DIIIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
Xew Jlexico

said count v if Morn, for terriioi I ii.coiint v
Hnd t'h,Nil piirp'io-for the ciirfl IH.i.l mid
lh.il, Hiiiountnu to tlve hoiiilif'd mid ciuhtccti
dollnrH, f.'ilS, mid which mid luxe
ere
miller ttio reveuui' lnws 01 tmul tcrii-lormid nre ctlll due mnl imp d I.
'I hut miles you enteror riiumtn be entered
your HppcHniui'P (n nld fiiit on or betoie lie
lUnd M, nd iv In ' Idio' er. A It ISI!. iIiiikmiiio
n J nliriiieiii liy
bclnif tletotier ITHi. A. I
del'uult Iheicin Will be ien,l-r- , it n(f imt ou.
M. A. 'TMiii. Ulerk
ti--

The Germauia hall is for rent for
weddings, sociables, dances, etc. Inquire at Fleck's Casino, Railroad
avenue.

LONG & FORT,

Wanted Every lover of good
NO I' ICE OK 1'UiiLlCATiOX.
clothes to call at O'Sulli van's, the
tailor, Bridge street, in Uld 1 own, n the district eonrt, county of Morn October
Term, A. U. Ml.
and bo suited to their taste.
Territory of New Mexico No. l'.Dl.

Cerrillos, N. M.
To meet In part the prenilnir demand for
Hiilldiiur Lots ui the -- Western rnii-l- i oir." the
tu acll
I'errllloa Town uiipntiy
sixty Lots at I'uuiiu auuiioii,

ON THE GROUND,

I

'flit

sld itcfundant, Adclo
tied Unit a Kint in oclit

Bans Statement.

Wyman Block,

I'm

X

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

os

Ml U. I lierebv
h ik been com- -

The

nut i
liiuuueil HKiiluHt Her In Hie iii.irici eonri tor
Ve(ra
ttiuuounty id- Morn, ten liory of New MrX'cii.
tni
Slntemont of the onprtl Ion of tho
Uv said olMliil I IT. I erntory oi Mw Mi jib ,. to
PnVluui II '"It st theuluso of bugincM Mom-duntHiii-- t tier
collect mm her the tiixe nse-se- d
Juiy Mill, itSC:
III the Hind con nly or .Mom. I, r icir lorio.
Husociicrs.
s,'h.iol
pnrpi-c-- ,
and
comity
lie
fort
vol ism
f.V.OWJ 08
t.nnni snd Discount
and 1MI1, inn 'iiiiiinir to one liiind,cd mid
lnhty-on- o
Cu'li with duu MiKtiol National Dank. 11. W7 le
do ai mnl iwe.vc
fX I.'.
which amd tuxi'i were
uiinor the
oe,m co mid
reveinio Inwa ol mini teiruorv. and mo mi, I
1.1

taK

4ft0"'1

tt)0,W3 63

M,

I. T. T. nosklns, treasurer of tho nliove
nnmcd bank, do solemnly swearbi-s- t thiit the
of uiy
lib ee Rtiite.ueut i true to the
kuowlolfu uuu ueitor.
jj. x.
Correct, nttcdt: '

j

BEATIY'3 ORGANS,

K. It
ANiiAsr,
11. W. Kki.lv,

PTATJO1?
unviV

ington.

VDIrectors.
1

I

I'l.KOS.

Vnntii't.

Order delivered u
every parr or oity.

Ull

EAST LAS VEGAS

Cat'iir

1'. IbMity, Wusli- -

s.

:i;u,i a

Jivcry an3 Ijjfchanfie

i

ASSOCIATION,

F. II .

NEW

pouter

5c. CIGAR. 5c.

tM

SllULTZ

t.

Good rigs and saddle horses always In.

hoo J)ealer

The Latest Stylos and
it

Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth 6t., East Las Vegas, N. M.

L:v:st Prices

ELI GREEN

Unbilled

Forceful ami IncUive Adjective?,
Suitable for description of
Sublime and Iiihpiriuo; Scenery;
Then Take a Trip to the
Grand Cafmn of tho Colorado,
And You Will Throw Tliem Aside
As Being Inadequate.

lias constantly on hand the finest as
sortment of JIJi,A 1 to bo
found in the city.
MEAT MAHKET:
SOUTH SIDE

The world's if. entest wonder Is the
lirauil Canon ol llio I o.oriuio ri"er, in.Arizona. Yc downtime Pai'K mid Voouiitu Hike second pl..cc; Nlavaiu Fa Is
Is dwarfed, anil tho Adiiond ek seem
mere hills, compaied with 111') Miiipeud-ou- s
chnams and lultilila of the Unind
.

n.

'Ibis hllherto inaecealblo reirlon has
Just been openi d lor touilMa by stnuo
A. r . ou
line I rem Knir-talinuhivay of tint A., '1'. A: ."t.
K. K II 'J be round trip e. ill tie made
eouifortubly, quickly audiit reus.m.ililu
expen-e- .
Nemcst audit of Santa I'c Itniito will
quill excursion r iles, on npp.icatioii
An IiIiimi rilled paiiiphiet U in prepara
tlon. tully ilesciibuirf iho many liuan- tie mid wonder?! oi inu i, inoii liiuoii
Write to l T. Melio'Miii. ti. I' & l'. .A.
Kas , o
A.,T. & 8. F. It. It , To.cka,
..
nr
'mono
Ityine, A
J.J
eory.
which will bi
thlcau-- lor free
mulled, u In u ren iy ,.r di tnbutloii
r.

-

CONNELL & KOBLITZ,

AT

2

LAS-VEQA-

.
Uas and Steam Fitting--

All work guaranteed
to give satisiauiiuu.

ED. WISE,

(ifMCl

A great number of Mrs. E.
Caldwell's friends and acquaintances
copper, lead, lurquolne, elti., aro lucxliaiint
be compiled
assembled at her residence on Grand Ibles the water woi k wl x onHicm.
ililiiira In
and a Mnv mneller erected: all
avenue yesterday evening to help eel aure k uouuluiion of many IhoiiHiiniln wilbiti a
year or wo. Those who buy at tma ajle will
ebrate her birthday. The presents lie able te douioe or iiuudiupie ttieir inoney
Ions before the aeo nd p iyun nt imiiiihh due.
were numerous and beautiful, and The
pnrcliaxeia at the pievluua aalo liuvu ull
a rich rewind.
Mrs. Dusell's cake was a marvel of reaped
wllllnifto let this limited
ThHt ompany
at the prennil low price. In
of lirt
number
al
cockery and a dainty morsel, as
lluno wIkIiIiir km
aocoimiiodiite
to
order
for luine diale bullilliur, di'peii' loir ou
say who have had the privilege of the luereaaed
value of llio ri uiauihiif property
for tuelr recompense.
t is ting it. Tho party consisted
Mr. and Mm. Howard, Mr. and Mrs
TEEMS LIBERAL :
Crista), Mr. and Mrs. Salisbury, Mr,
Half oimh and half p.ij able tu one year, at
and Mrs. Dusell, Mr. and Mrs. Ly Ouly It per cent Interest.
ops, Mr. and Mr- -. George Re'u
Mrs. T. F. Mills, Mr. McGuire pitOF. A. F. SMITH,
Mrs. Roebuck, Mrs. E. Smith, Mr
ARTIST.
Loienzen. Mrs. E. Council, Mrs, Bl.anchard St. Fiit do e
: ,t or
Nickloss, Mrs. Beu Williams, Mrs the Seraenary.
Chappell, Mr. Green, Mist Essio Tborouah Instruction. It.-ne l'i ruis.
Salisbury. Miss Alice Lyons, Miss
Th9 Sest la tbo World.
Lottie Dutell. Miss Nattie Crutal
and Freddie Dusell, Stewart Crista!
Bert Shaw and Harry Treagae.
jolly time was spent, congratulations
and sincere wishes flew round for Writea the tct polli les. All technicalities
are eliminated tberetroiu.
many happy returns, in which the
UALLOB.AU A WASHINOrON,
Wvjlvi,
FgSI PpKSS joins.
Qvp'l Aft'
I

111.

G. A. KRANICH,

application.

Shops on Douglas

heet Iron Wares.

OUtoo

Im

a"

Ave.

E 2. GREEN

N. M

NEW ORLEANS

il

of fine Copprr and
la rear of akatlug

PAINTEE.
Paper Hanging and

Dec-

orating a Specialty.

Barber Sshop.

Wanted, all the l.idiea in Las Ve
Kal.soiuitn.in?;, Graining, Glazing, eto.
gas to know that I will make a spe
Orders from the country promptly atcialty, for tho next 10 days, of
tended to.
all kinds of ciitfoi'.; Hlsora.or
honing. The clie.ipe.ft of any nlio shop on mmoQm 9Tneer. onk dooh
CAST OP OAJAL'B BAHBCIt SHOP.
Work uuaraii
in the citv for caah.
teed or no charges.
Notice of Publication- O. K. WILSON, Trop..
In tho District Court, County of Ban Mlfruol.
flth. St., orp. Sax jMhscki. !axk.
July IS, A. O. IHM. f
hhar-enin-

FITEES.
Also manufaoturera

111

flans and estimates furnished on

Practice In allTerrltorlnl Courts and. Court
of I'riviite laiinl C'Iiiiiim, I'anii'iiiai' iittouiioii
paid to land mattcis boloie hii,v of the licpuii
nieiits and Courts oi inu uimcn Klines.

Established 1878.
Young Ladle .anil L'b.ldrcn.
For further particulars address
I UK I oiiinq Scikmiu
I'ralrle Ave.Clilcago

Thene lota conMitute tho crenm of thla bono! I
till uroperiy. npi oiaily reserved al the prevlou
mlu. 'J hi auction will afford the on y opportunity to urociiro choice uroperiy In till won- dcrlul Minion and MhiiiiIio lilrb'K ( i nlor be a
fore the if i eat Imtreaite III valiii a. lliecnor-inouliiiproveinenia now In pcinrcm iiro well
known; the K'SHteat com nciu- - or mo wm.
oentor here; the xurroiiiulluir' of Kd. allver.

PLAZA

al Law Houso,Signu5 Ornament
AuorncYI Mv lounclop
u
M

The LORING SCHOOL.

O'CLOCK P. M.

THE

OP

JX.

Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.

CHICAGO,

,

Feed & Sale Stable.

Has a new slock or ladles', children's
andKcnts' Fine

Hunt up Half

BAKERY.

Dread, Cakes and Pies.

in K.
ill

VEGAS

SOUTH BIDE PLAZA.

U t'uK'i Ado. or
cull on Dan'l F. Ileaiiy, Wiislimutoii. N. J.

ll.

LOOK OUT FOS MY

$:llup.
Fhlis. Add JJ.ui.

fnnANS

.n.j.
i'ianos.uhi)
EEATTY'S w,iiiieii
i i.l

I

Subscribed and sworn to before
me, this JlHIi day of .Inly.
Notary I'ultlio.

SKAL.l

UT. i.o.

v

LAS

Wrin- - tor cat lire.
AdJ. or call on Dan' I F. llcutty.Watnrtoii N J.

oinrB,

KOSKNWAI.D,

THE

due mikI unpaid
I lint iimei.4 joii enter or cause to ne enieren
your HiUHiimiiice in iiiild Hiiil on or licf i'e ihc
third Moodily of tictoixT. A. It Ml;, i he mime
tielmr the i7ih day ol October, a Jnilmiii-ti- i oy
default therein will be lenduii d numu-- i you.

AQ1LITICB.

rnpitnl Stook
Siirpliia

University-Preparator-

Aug. 20,

SATURDAY,

at Law

Attorneys

1

v
Adclo Mills.

g

I

Studebaker Wagons,

Mzzlolt Kuunsl
va.

V

No. 4172.

Ilniocn hull ns I
Tho said defendant, llcuben Kuhns. Is
hcrctiy notified that a suit In chancery hns
liocn eoiiiineuued HKiiioKt blm In the district
court for the county of San Mitfiml, terillory
of New Mexieo.liy said ooinplaiiiiiut, Lir.zio It.
Knhns. for a divorce, oil the tfrounilm r cruel
,nd tiiliuiiuin Ireatinent and for failure to
supp irt. I hut unless you enter orcaune to be
eiiieitNl your appearance In said suit on or
he lore the first Mondav of tScploiiilicr. A I.
IMii. the s. line Isdua Mouday PepiHinln.r fith,
It. VI.'. m iIciti o pro coufesao Iherein will
,
you
.

l.

I

I"

,M. A. (rrtciio. flora.
iht. Solicitor for uouiplaluaut.

DailyStageLine

I

The annual meeting of the W. C.
T. U., which convenes here on the
31st, promises to be a very interesting meeting. A very interesting
.program bas been prepared, many
ladies from away have given notice
of their intention to be present and
participate and the ladies of Las
Vegas are going to assist to make it
tie bent session yet Leld.

on short notice. Have also procured
tlio services of a good watch maker.

I

Plumbing,

1.4

Spring Chickens!

All kinds of watch repairing done

1

I

Spring Chickens,

je$icnilijree Jewelry

!orn-Octo- bcr

(Irani Auction!

w

Manufacturer of

.

--

af

ABEYTIA & PADILLA,

.

lll-io-

I

MARES BROS., - Props.

11

!U

Tho Golden Rule Clothing com
has just received its fall
nanv
samples of J. L. Gatzent and Li ml
Jc Co.'s goods, and is busy taking
measuri a and orders.

1

x

J. H. STEARNS,

--

Tho finest brands of Wines,
Whifkics And Cigars always
kept in stock.
Opposite First National Bank.

11

OH

W?.

60 Choice Building Lots

The Star Saloon

I

hei-ch-

o

With the curiosity of every well
constructed father, a Wect Side dent
al furgt on weighed his baby daugh
tcr this morniii1'. and after a two
mouths' struggle with colic and chol
era and other infantile complaints
lie weighed 25 pounds. Ruth Wil
liams is all light.

ber

)

IT'S ON THE WAY.
T. A. Hodges left for Trinidad
Take in our show window as you
Jim Hunter left for Omaha, Neb
Eagle Cigar Store.
A. J. Wertz left for Roanoke, Vir pass by.
It's town talk that the
I'ianiw.Ohoanb. HI up. Want
Blf
gmia, to bring back his family.
..a Ciifla-- Kree. bnu'l K
largest and best display of fruits in OSiAiilH
lleatty, WnshliiKion. N.J.
P. Milhiser and J. S. Pierce, of the city is to be found at
BEATTY'S PIANOS.
Rutland, Vermont, were down from
Uaflirfreo. Ad. Itiin'i K. IIOMtty.Waalf ntti.N ,1.
the Springs.
J. W. Phillirs, of Phoenix, Arizo
University of Kansas.
na, who has been at the hospital
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
left for La Junta.
At the head of tbePubllo Kducatlonal 8ysMax Tvron came down from the
per annum io uc
An Incidental fee or
Snrincs. He will open up the Del
paid by atudent not Kanmia resiuems.
vivo l.oliillnui. wlih excellent equipment
mouico in a few days.
Faculty. 4.": eolleirlate students, 8j0 (no preparatory department); university extenalon
been
six rcKUnir
who
has
.iioloiii euro, ie.l for credit.
John Chamberlain,
colleKiate eoure: School of Law. Ph iituiiuy.
some
for
mm
Montezuma
kiofiu uou
a guest at the
KiiKineei lnif 'civil aim eiccinci
Natural
I'Miiiiluir: Library. i:,000 volumnt
- luU.UH)
sped
comprisingfor
Trinidad.
left
lime,
collection
mam.
ecrFreshmunClaaiion
to
Btudentsadmlttod
J. A. Hedsoock and wife, brother
liltcales from lllty Kansas niun Information,
Iiu
and
lledgcock
leim
of C. V.
Kor cataioaue.
and
F. H.sSutV,
apply tu
riiiM Ki.MIII
liwience, Kansas.
left for Frankfort, Indiana, after
having spent a day or two with his
orbrother. He is a 32 degree Ma
son.

Mom-Octo-

1

Watermelons,

sister-in-la-

font. County of

Hon. Daniel F. Beatty, the great Term. A.IK IB.B.
Territory of Now Mexico No 11D7.
Organ and Piano man of WashingO. H. Wltberspoon.
field Tuxes.
ton, N. J., is busier than ever. In Tho snlrl defendant. O. It WlUicrspnnn.
In dclit Iiim Imcii
null
notified
thiit
1870 Mr. Beatty left home a penni
oomttienci d amilnst him In tho d,aitloi cmn
v or N. w MexIhecounty
Mom.
of
fur
terrlto
less plow boy, and by his indomita- ico, liy id iliiliitllT. he Terrltoiv
lit New
him
tncolicet
Mesloo.
the
fmin
faxes
ble will be has worked his way up
availed him. for ferritin lie. cooiiy tint! sehio
so as to sell so far nearly 100,000 of purposes forth. yriiramillIHHhiiiI liUI.
fl'il'niK hihI
v to two hundivd
ninety-siccuis. f l"i 11, i.nd which "Mid tuxes
Uealty's Pianos and Organs since were
assessed iiuicr the revenue aws of said
1870. Nothing seems to dishearten territory Htttl tire Mill dm mid tiiipnid.
Th'tt miles- - you rmcr or cniihc io tie enhim; obstacles laid in his way, that tered rottr app.Mi'itility
iiriinco til sn'd suit on or
P.
of OeiolM-rthlnl
would have wrecked any ordinary tho Siime bcleir tliM r.ih dnv of (letolicr. h
liy dulimlt therein will to reiulcred
Jiiilfrmcul
man forever, he turns to an adver- HtfUitiBt you.
M. A.
Hoik,
tisement and comes out of it brighter
than ever. His instruments are in
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
iiso everywhere. Wo aro informed In the district court, county or
that dining the next ten years he inTerm, A. I JS.ti.
tends to sell 2U0,0U0 more of his Territory ofv New Mexico i So- 1IDJ.
tivike; that means a business of
llchtTixw.
J. Porclva'.
hen by
if we average them at filOU The mild defendant. J. I'nrelvn!.
tim iH'en ciiue
eil ihit h Mint In
acb. It is already the largest Ihim nd
menoed titrlnt liim In the Mild county of
of New Mexico, by mild pliilie
hcs of its kind in existence. Read Mont, territory
till, the Territory of New 'exlo. to eohect
his advertisement.
finin him the i.ix-ttcflc! itirtimt him m

Don Eugenio Romero returned
last night from Pecos, where he has
been deliveriu ties to the railroad
company.
Miss Bertha Caldwell took a tri
to the Snriiir this moraine. She
has accepted a position at the Monte
zuma hotel.
Mrs. Edward Henry has been quite
sick for several days but is much
better now and we bono she will
soon be in her usual good health.
N. W-- Prigmore, MUs Lillie Min
ner. W. J. Black and Miss Lida
E::px iTsrhstiniy at it lm$
Rodes left for Harvey's ranch this
morning, to be away until Friday,
Ed. Plumb, Miss Edna Minner
Just received this morning, extra
John M. Holland and Miss Minnie
fine
Rodes drove to Mineral Hill last
Sunday, returning in the evening
They had a very pleasant trip.
And very choice
THIS MORNING.

EaiHTAY PAMY.

Spiing Chickens,

is

The ladiei of San Miguel county
are manifesting an enthusias.n and
interest in World's fair matters worthy of commendation, and wo urge
that every lady in tho county identify herself with tho organization
and do her part in this grand and
noble work. One of the members of
the ladies' association appropriately
said: "We desire to exhibit at th- World's fair of 1803 all articles
which will illustrate woman's share
in the Industrial, eduoalioiml, religious, artistic and benevolent activities of New Mexico. We wih es
pecially to set forth our exhibit in
such & manner as to indicate the
progress women have made in these
department in a comparatively few
Surely such enterprise
years.."
should be encouraged and Tim Fkkk
Pnicss assures tho ladies hearty snp
port and cooperation m nil their
undertakings. It is difficult to enu
merateall the lines of work in which
women are engaged, and w e cannot
even give a complete list of tho spe
ci.il representations of women's in
lustrles which tlie livbes desire to
secure, and as any attempt fulling of
completeness may possibly be mis
leading, we would ask that the ladies
bear in mind the regular meeting of
the association, which occurs Sat.
Aug. 20, and let there be a large at
tendance, every lady willing and
determined to lend her assistance
when and where she can

VltOSl

s.

i

Cerrillos to

.n
' Fob

Salb

uy

Hartman Wei
Bridgo Street, Xo Vegas,

IT.

I.l

Su Peto,

Dy way of Dolores and Golden.
Accommodations First Clasn.
I

W. FULLEE. ITatager,

1

